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. . It is a pleasurefor me to present the 1958-59
annual report of research progressin agriculture
and home economics from the South Dakota
Experiment Station. This, incidentally, is the
I first such report submitted since my return to
I South Dakota.
t We have presented this summary in narra-
A H tive form with only enough detailed data to
; % I make the report meaningful to you as a reader.
^ m\. If the report raises questions and you are inter-
jpr ested ingetting more information, please contact
agricultural agent or home demonstration
Mr'- I agent atyour local county Extension office. They
m have publications that give the research results
•p g Jf^;> / and they will have either first-hand knowledge
KMa # .. of the research or know the possible source of
" information bearingon your problem. You can
also obtain publications by writing the Bulletin Room at State College or you
may want to write my office or members of the staff for additional information
on specific problems.
During 1959 wecommemorate the75th year ofservice ofSouth Dakota State
College to our state. We of the Agricultural Division, which includes the Experi
ment Station, Extension Service, Resident Instruction, and Statewide Services,
are proud to havemade important contributions.
The Experiment Station started with only five people in 1887 and has con
tinued togrow and expand its services through a broad research program in the
areas of crop production, plant breeding, animal production, plant diseases,
farm and home economics, and related areas. Still there are many additional
areas which we cannot now study with our present facilities and staff. More
fundamentalwork isurgentlyneeded.
Our objective as astaff is to serve through research on agricultural problems
of interest to South Dakota farmers, ranchers, and industries allied to agricul
ture, thereby helping our industry compete and grow. We welcome your sug
gestions and comments, as they help us in planning ourprogram for the future.
Orville G. Bentley
Dean of Agriculture and
Experiment Station Director
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Agricultural Research
in South Dakota
"Things have really changed in farming since I
was a boy." That's a pretty comon remark—and the
men who say this need not be especially old either.
Things have changed rapidly in agriculture, es
pecially during the last few decades. An example
often used is that the average American farm worker
now produces enough food and fiber for himself and
25 others. In 1930 he produced enough for himself
and nine others.
But what brings about these changes.? Certainly
research is responsible for a goodly portion of them
—new developments seldom just come about.
An industry that falls behind in new develop
ments and efficiency tends to lose out. That, in part,
is the reason each state in the country and the United
States government conduct agricultural research.
It is often hard to place a dollar value on research
—there are somany variables. However, one man has
recently determined what the development of hybrid
corn has meant to this country. He found that the
return on the $130 million invested is running at
700% a year.
South Dakota research shows that a swine grower
can save at least 5 pounds of feed per pig by proper
ration supplementation during the time the pigs are
4 to 8 weeks old. In terms of the state's 214 million
pig crop, this could save 6,250 tonsof pig starter feed.
Several combinations of feed additives have given
an 8% increase in egg production in South Dakota
trials. This could mean $5 million income to egg pro
ducers in the state. Other research shows that a pro
perly fortified corn-soybean diet could cost the poul-
tryman $3-10 less per ton than the conventional layer
diet.
These are only a few of many examples that could
be cited.
Often a state's agricultural research is regarded
by too many of the residents, if they are aware of it
at all, as some remote activity that has little signifi
cance to the individual. This, of course, is not true. In
fact, a person would be hard pressed to find a South
Dakotan who is not benefiting in some way from
agricultural research.
When a state depends so heavily on agriculture
for its livelihood as does South Dakota, this research
becomeseven more important. The progressand econ
omy of a state falter when that state falls behind in
its efficiency of production, when it costs more to
produce its products than it does a competing area
or nation.
The South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion directs its research toward a vigorous and effi
cient agriculture. This means that research is not
only directed toward immediately practical develop
ments, but also toward basic information—the foun
dation for future advances.
Agricultural research in South Dakota is conduct
ed to benefit the state's residents as well as others na
tionally and internationally. This report summarizes
some of the accomplishments during the year and
lists the current projects. Included too are photo
graphs of a few of the persons about the state who
are interested in research developments and the re
commendations that result.
CROPS AND SOILS
Plant Breeding
Some of the more recently released varieties are
getting more widespread distribution. Teton alfalfa,
which can be used for grazing or hay, is increasing in
acreage, as is Dual sorghum and some of the newer
corn hybrids.
Hybrid sorghums, developed specifically for
South Dakota, should be available by 1961. Attempts
are being made to breed a soybean that can withstand
low humidity and high heat—without blossom "blast
ing." Small grain breeders are trying to incorporate
more winter hardiness into winter wheat and barley,
which have potential yield advantages over spring
grains. Desirable strains of intermediate wheatgrass
and crested wheatgrass are under test.
Corn hybrids are being developed and tested.
Lines with resistance to root rot show considerable
promise. Attempts are being made to determine the
nature of inheritance of root rot, smut, rust, and
stalk rot resistance.
Considerable research is under way on just what
determines winter hardiness in a plant. Other basic
research concerns attempts to explain unexpected
changes in offspring of colchicine-treated sorghum.
This would represent an increase in the knowledge
of the behavior of chromosomes and of hereditary
materials in all living organisms.
Fertility and Soil Conditions
Research at the Claypan Research Farm indicates
that nitrogen is the most limiting element in obtain
ing maximum yields. Thirty pounds of nitrogen to
the acre yearly increased winter wheat yields7 bushels
per acre, oats 10, and spring wheat 6. Crops that
mature ahead of the hot, dry months of July and
August do better on claypan soilsthan those that make
the major part of their growth during the later
months.
Both legume and commercial nitrogen are good
sources of this element for corn. But to provide this
nitrogen, one source takes out valuable moisture from
the soil and the other takes out dollars from the
pocket. The most important short-range considera
tion appears to be which is easiest to part with—mois
ture or dollars.
Crop and soil management experiments at the
Redfield Irrigation Farm were continued. Measure
ments of soil physical properties showed no signifi
cant improvement of soil structure to accrue over 8
years of rotation that was in alfalfa 50% of the time
as compared to 8 years of cropping without alfalfa.
Yield advantages in alfalfa rotations are quite small,
but consistent, and so far can not be completely
equalled by high applicationsof commercial fertilizer
in nonalfalfa rotations.
The soil survey of Hand County has been com
pleted, with the correlation phase now under way.
A survey of Mellette County is in progress.
Insect and Disease Control
Granulated forms of heptachlor and dieldrin are
effective against the alfalfa weevil. These granular
insecticides can be applied on a 4-inch snow cover in
midwinter and give as good control as sprays applied
in mid-April.
Mosaic infection of winter wheat can be reduced
by planting between September 10-15. This gives, on
the average, the least infection, best survival, and best
yield.
Seed treatment has a significant influence on sor
ghum stands. Stands from machine-threshed seed
were improved with seed treatment, but uncracked
seeds did not show as much benefit when treated
with fungicides. Plantings made before the middle
of May benefited more by seed treatment than later
plantings.
Weed Control
It takes thistle blossoms about a week to produce
seeds mature enough to germinate. Other informa
tion on seed germination, perennial weedcontrol,pre-
emergence weed control, and tolerance of crops to
weed sprays isheing determined.
LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION
Pasture and Range
Production of as much as 322 pounds of lamb to
the acre from alfalfa pasture has been attained. In
another area of the state, grass produced 126 pounds
of lamb to the acre while alfalfa produced 237.
Irrigated alfalfa-brome pasture gave a total of
307.8 pounds of lamb and mutton per acre. The ro-
tationally grazed pastures provided 51 days of feed
for the ewes and 111 days for the lambs (ewes were
removed at weaning time). Steers received green
chopped feed 108 days for 209.3 pounds of beef per
acre.
The optimum stocking rate for continuous graz
ing during the summer on ranges in good condition
on clayey soils that receive an average annual pre
cipitation of about 14 inches appears to be 0.38 ani
mal unit months per acre.
Feeds and Nutrition
Sheep. Range ewes respond tosupplements ofboth
protein and energy during most winters. Ewes winter
grazed on deferred range in excellent condition have
produced the best winter ewe gain, grease fleece
weight, lamb cropborn, and lamb crop weaned where
fed a dailyproteinsupplementof two-thirds pound of
20%supplement winterlong. Those that received one-
third pound of 40% supplement the last 6 weeks of
the gestation only, responded the poorest.
Lambs can be fattened satisfactorily on pelleted
alfalfa hay. The rate of gain was satisfactory, but the
cost of pelleting and greater feed requirements re
sulted in a higher feed cost.
Diethylstilbestrol fed to lambs resulted in in
creased rate of gain and feed efficiency. Results show
that hormones can be fed to a mixed lot of lambs
without depressing rate of gain of ewes or seriously
affecting carcass quality. Feeding about 2.0 milli
gramsper headdaily, or in a self-fed mealrationfrom
0.55 to 0.6 milligram per pound of ration, seem to
give the most satisfactory results.
Cattle. Feeding calves during thewinterforgainof
about one-halfpound daily, whenthey aretobeturned
on pasture for1season and laterfattened in dry lot,can
save on winter feed cost and make maximum use of
pasture without increasing the time required to reach
market weight. When calves are tobefattened follow
ing the winterperiod, a moreliberal feeding program
may be used with less effect on overall feed require
ments to produce slaughter cattle.
Indications are that expensive structures or covers
forprairie hay storage are notneeded in central South
Dakota if the hay is to be fed the winter following
harvest. This also appears true for storage of reserve
supplies of hay if stored as loose hay in well-made
stacks.
A stack of corn silage containing about 150 tons
was fed to steers shortly after being put up. The
amount of dry matter consumed was 67.59%. Spoil
age and refused was 14.31%, and 18.10% was not ac
counted for.
Total digestible nutrients and digestible protein
were quite similar for fresh alfalfa, edible silage, and
hay. But the way alfalfa is stored appears to have a
great effect on the amount of dry matter saved. In
open-type storage, great silage losses occur through
spoilage and fermentation unless the silage is fed
soon after it is put up. Dry matter losses of 35 to 50%
are not uncommon. Sealed upright silos had the least
loss (10%).
Swine.Pigs fed complete mixed rations gained 8 to
10%faster than thosefed shelled corn and protein sup
plementfree choice. Other trials show that high qual
ityoats maysatisfactorily replace up to40%of thecorn
in rations fed growing-finishing pigs on pasture. In
dry lot it can replace up to 50% of the corn in mixed
rations.
Ray Anderson, who works for his dad and runs 25 cows of
his own with the herd near Buffalo, points out one of the bulls
leased from the Anteloi>e Range Field Station. Anderson also
bought a bull at the Station's annual Sale and Lease Day and
has begun a performance testing program.
Feed additives in starter rations fed to pigs 4 to
8 weeks of age produced gains that averaged 11.6 to
47.6% faster than those of pigs fed a regular ration.
Feed efficiency was also increased.
Pelletedrationsgavefaster pig gains with less feed
than rations in meal form. But pelleting expenses re
sulted in higher feed costs for pigs fed those rations.
Diseases, Parasites, and Other Conditions
Iron-dextran injections or iron tablets will prevent
anemia in young pigs that are confined on concrete
floors until 4 weeks of age. Injecting peptonized iron
in the muscle was not as effective.
Hygromycin completely controlled roundworms
when fed in either mixed ration or in the protein sup
plement fed free choice. It did not affect rate of gain
or feed efficiency.
Water with salt concentrations up to 0.7% is satis
factory for livestock, but 1.0%is too high.
The effects of high nitrate waters on sheep were
studied to determine at what level toxic symptoms
may be produced. Aureomycin in ruminant rations
was found to partially protect against nitrate poison
ing, but the protective effect disappeared on pro
longed feeding.
Attempts are being made to determine the factors
that bring about urinary calculi. The chemical com
position of plants was studied as part of this project.
Chances of an organic arsenical that would be of
practical value in controlling selenium poisoning in
cattle appear small. Some reduction in severity of
symtoms was noted, but rather severe symptoms were
observed even in the treated animals. Getting organic
arsenicals to range animals in controlled amounts
would be quite a problem too.
Chemicals for grub control are being tested. They
are checked as sprays, salt and feed additives, and in
jections. Besides grub control, weight gains, blood
levels, and other physiological factors are checked in
the treated cattle.
Mucosal disease, leptospirosis, and sporadicbovine
encephalomyelitis are under study.
Breeding
Researchersare seeking information as to whether
body color or hybrid vigor have an effect on the in
tensity of selenium poisoning. They also are attempt
ing to determine if there is a practical way to develop
a beef herd with selenium poisoning resistance.
Reliable indicators of carcass merit in the live ani
mal are being sought. The hope is to find indicators
that can be used in selectingbreeding stock that would
Allan Kime runs about 300 cows on 7,000 acres north of
Burke. He cooperates with the Experiment Station in someof
its selenium research. Kime credits information from the
Station with helping him a great deal.
insure a high proportion of flavorful and tender lean
meat in the offspring.
Rotational crossing of swine has produced pigs
that perform far above the state average. Over the
past 5 seasons an average of 10.9 pigs per litter were
farrowed alive and 9.5 raised to 5 months. At this age
they averaged 193 pounds each. Swinegrowers in the
state saved an average of 6.8 pigs per litter for the
same period.
Marketing Injuries and Deaths
Swine deaths and crippling correlated significant
ly to the volume of receipts at the market. Volume
correlated most closely with losses during the winter,
the first week of the month, and on Friday of the
market week. Seasonally, death and crippling losses
were greatest during January, November, and De
cember. Death losses were greater than crippling in
August through October, crippling losses being the
greater the other months.
Swine receipts were concentrated in the 11-20,
21-30, and 31-40 mile zones, but losses were greatest
in the 31-40 mile zone. About 83% of the receipts,
63% of the deaths, and 73%of the cripplesoriginated
in the zonesup to 50miles from market.
Death loss was different from that of crippling
in most of the mileage zones that were compared.
Death loss was greatest during the winter in the zone
100 miles from market, while crippling was greater
in the fall in the 21-40 mile zone.
DAIRY PRODUCTION
Nutrition
Research isunder wayto find methods of handling
the alfalfa crop that will preserve the maximum
amount of the original plant nutrients at reasonable
costs. An attempt is being made to determine which
method is best for making grass-legume silage. Re
duction of leaf loss through useof crimpers and crush
ers has been studied, and use of artificial drying for
loose and baled hay is in progress. The palatability
and feeding value of baled alfalfa hay handled in var
ious ways are being compared.
Studies are also in progress to determine the most
effective and economical system of feeding the dairy
herd during the summer months. These trials involve
grazing, green chop, and stored feed.
Alfalfa haylage compared favorably with freshly
cut alfalfa and artificiallydried hay when fed to dairy
cattle. Haylage is the product of forage that is dried
to 30-50% moisture and stored in sealed glass-lined
silos. Chemical tests indicate it is slightly higher in
protein, carotene, and nitrogen-free extract and some
what lower in crude fiber than artifically dried hay.
Diethylstilbestrol implants in mature dairy cows
showed no significant effect on their production.
However, a tendency toward greater body weight
gains was noted and may have possibilities in im
planting cull cows before they are sold as beef for a
rapid improvement in condition and greater weight
gains.
Dairy cows fed tranquilizer at low levels showed
no significantchange in milk or butterfat production.
Cultured Butter
A marketing project showed that consumers in
Brookings and Sioux Falls preferred butter that con
tained added flavor from butter cultures over butter
without this distinctive flavor. Further research in
dicates that cultured butter maintains its fresh, pleas
ing flavor longer than noncultured butter.
Work is aimed at determining optimum proce
dures for the manufacture of this kind of butter to
insure a uniform level of this flavor. Procedures have
been developed and used successfully for preparing
cultures in the laboratory, freezing them, and trans
porting them in the frozen state to creameries for
later use in making bulk cultures at the plants. This
eliminates the need for laboratory control of the cul
ture at the manufacturing plants.
Bloat Studies
Blood pressure increases in severe bloat. A new
method of measuring the blood pressure of bloated
cattle has been developed. One of the main arteries
in the neckisbrought to the surface bysurgery, mak
ing it possible to measure blood pressure in different
stages of bloat with little disturbance to the animal.
Work is also under way on a wireless electronic
device that determines the pressure within the rumen.
This device runs on electronic impulse through a
recorder, and recordings of intra-ruminal pressure of
normal animals have been made.
Also under study is the physiology of the organ
isms associated withbloat and the yellow, waxy look
ing material that coats bubbles of the frothy materials
recovered from lethal cases of bloat.
Other Research
Two inbred lines ofHolsteins are being developed.
These lines are to be crossed in an attempt toproduce
superior cattle.
There are indications that it may be possible to
store female germ cells at low temperatures. If this
could be accomplished, this would increase the use
fulness of the outstanding cows as frozen semen has
enhanced the value of outstanding bulls in the arti
ficial insemination program.
Comparative growth measurements for Holstein,
Brown Swiss, and Guernsey females show that at 1
year Holsteins average 653 pounds. Brown Swiss 622,
and Guernseys 506. At 2 years Holsteins average 1,125
pounds. Brown Swiss 1,006, and Guernseys 838.
POULTRY PRODUCTION
Nutrition
Chickens. Chick studies have shown new corn
artificially dried was equal to naturally dried old
corn; that tranquilizers, including reserpine, have
only small effects upon chick growth under optimum
conditions or with increased growth resulting from
higher efficiency diets; that none of theantibiotics, at
low levels, including oleandomycin, erythromycin, or
atterimin, have given consistent growth responses
recently.
Hen studies indicate that the "restricted energy"
dietsare not applicable to rigorous SouthDakota con
ditions ; a corn-soybean diet is as good or superior to
one also containing animal protein supplements; ad
ditions of oleandomycin, mycostatin, oxytetracycline
and glucosamine, a lower level of reserpine, arsanilic
acid, and furazolidone have improved egg production
under some conditions, whereas a mixture of penicil
lin, streptomycin, and sulfaquinoxaline was without
beneficial effect.
Antibiotics in the ration can disturb the relation of
the microflora in the intestinal tract and increase the
incidence of crop moniliasis.
Turkeys. Although corn is presently the most
economical source ofenergy for growing turkeys, the
combination of fat with oats could at times be more
economical. Diets consisting largely of corn com
pared to those of oats and 5% animal fat supported
equally efficient gains of turkeys to market age,
though the actual gains in weight on the oats and
fat diets were superior. The addition of a mixture of
amylolytic enzymes to either of these diets was with
out effect on growth or feed efficiency. The oats and
fat diets produced slightly fatter carcasses in the study.
Poult studies with the "isolated soybean protein"
type purified diet have shown the unusually high
requirement for zinc ofover 50 parts per million. Sup
plements of unknown factors are required for maxi
mum growth on this diet. In particular, a water
extract of soybean meal elicits a marked response, a
portion of which activity is inorganic.
Henstudies with the blood fibrin type purified diet
have shown a requirement for factors contained in
the water extract of soybean meal for hatchability of
ferdle eggs. Egg production is poor on this diet, indi
cating another unknown deficiency. Studies of this
type could lead to the discovery of unknown required
nutrients and thus possibly more adequate fortifica
tion of practical diets.
Addition of 15 grams of furazolidone per ton of
diet had no effectupon egg production or hatchability
of apparently fertile eggs. Growth of progeny of one
strain of hens receiving furazolidone was slightly su
perior to that of the controls, whereas there was no
difference in progeny growth rates with the other
strain. Addition of 45 grams of arsanilic acid per ton
of diet showed no effect upon reproductive perform
ance, indicating that the lower level was not detri
mental as was the 90gram levelpreviouslyused.
Selenium Poisoning
Dietary levels of selenium of 5 parts per million or
more reduced hatchability of chicken eggs, whereas
8 parts per million or more were required for growth
reduction in growing chicks. Two parts per million
appeared to stimulate growth. Useof inorganic arsenic
in the drinking water for laying chickens partially
overcame the toxic effects on hatchability. Reduced
hatchability showed up where breeder hens received
12-13 parts per million of selenium—arsenic did not
overcome this toxicity.
Work with chicks has shown arsenic partially
overcomes the effects of 10 parts per million of sele
nium but not of 15 parts per million. Linseed meal
has shown some counteractive effect with chicks,
whereas vitamin E has largely been ineffective.
Breeding
It has been demonstrated that feed efficiency is
not wholly dependent upon size and rate of produc
tion but is also influenced by genotype. Inbreeding of
White Leghorn lines with and without selection was
continued. Performance testing from mating types
comparing specific inbred lines and other lines and
noninbreds is also carried on.
The topcross mating of Barred Plymouth Rock
inbred line SD-21 to White Leghorns resulted in
groups of hens which laid the most eggs at the sub
stations. The Regional Control White Leghorns laid
at a relatively high rate. Indications are that ability to
continue laying at a high rate into the late spring and
summer months is an important factor with the Re
gional Control White Leghorns. Top performance
has been from pullets which had inbred line SD-21 as
one parent.
Other Studies
A major barrier in the transformation of genetic
females into functional males appears to be the ab
sence of a sperm-transmitting duct. This past year a
new approach to the problem consisted of castrating
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fake Saarloos (right) owns the Garretson Hatchery. He has
been using S.D. 101 birds in his breeding program for the
past 5 years. Here Lloyd Skalland, who farms near Brandon,
talks over the poultry business with Saarloos.
genetic males and transplanting pseudotesticular
tissue to the gonadal site.
Hens in insulated poultry houses lay more eggs
during the winter months than those in uninsulated
houses. The eggs are cleaner too.
FARM ECONOMICS
Marketing
Northern alfalfa seed, which makes up most of
South Dakota's production, is becoming harder to
sell. Certified seed produced on the West Coast has
taken a large share of the Northern alfalfa seed
market.
Production and marketing phases of alfalfa seed
in the state have been studied. The costs involved in
producing certified seed are being analyzed to see if
farmers can profitably switch more of their produc
tion to certified varieties.
The major economic problems in grain marketing
were determined and ranked in this order: 1) Exces
sively high moisture content in grain; 2) Sprouting;
3) Inadequate storage space both in elevators and on
farms; 4) Lack of sufficient transportation, leading
to clogged elevators at harvest time; 5) Rodent dam
age and insect infestation; 6) Faulty grading, taking
of test weights, and inadequate differentials between
grades of grain; 7) Presence of damaged and under
sized kernels, weed seeds, and other dockage and
foreign materials.
Livestock auctions have grown considerably in
South Dakota during the last 10 years. Cattle sales
at auctions have more than doubled. Hog sales have
increased 70% and sheep sales 85%. Producers are
both the largest source of livestock and the largest
buyers of livestock at auctions. Most of the stock
comes from less than 50 miles from the auction site.
Three methods of farm wool clip preparation
are being applied to determine their respective effects
on wool quality and value.Fleeces are being obtained
and laboratory tests on wool quality determination
are under way. Results of laboratory tests on wool
quality will be translated into grade designations and
related to market prices to determine the economic
feasibility of improved farm methods of wool clip
preparation.
A survey of 28 egg marketing cooperatives in
South Dakota was made to determine attitudes of
managers toward marketing eggs through a cooper
ative federation and other types of marketing organ
izations. Twenty-one managers favored organizing a
federation. However, most of them thought that most
other managers were opposedto the idea.
More than half the eggs sold by these associations
pass through four-stage marketing channels.A reduc
tion in the stagescould reduce costs and provide more
control over quality maintenance and market devel
opment. Most managers lack the knowledge and the
time to market eggs effectively. A federation could
perform the sales function more effectively. Develop
ment of a quality egg program, involving careful
control of quality through all handling phases, could
help South Dakota producers hold their share of the
egg market.
Ethics in Farm Programs
The place of ethics in developing farm programs
that are acceptable to both farm and nonfarm people
is being studied. Attempts are being made to deter
mine the basic facts and issues in farm policy—what
has happened and what people consider to be ethical
and unethical. When these factors are determined,
an attempt will be made to show how the public can
act consistently with its ethical standards in the day-
to-day business of making and administering farm
programs.
Leasing and Other Research
An improved farm lease has been developed for
use by South Dakota farmers that varies rent with
prices and county average yields, as do share rent
leases. However, neither the landlord nor the tenant
can affect the amount to be paid after the lease is
signed. This is expected to give the tenant greater
freedom of production and security of tenure.
Research has been started that pertains to the
effectfarm enlargement has on land value. The results
may have some important implications for farm
policy in the state. Also some insight into the effectof
the soil bank program on land values is included in
this study and appears to be a significant factor.
The relative profitability of several alternative
livestock systems for a case farm of 160 acres in
southeastern South Dakota has been determined. The
quantities of resources necessary for the alternative
systems are shown. This should serve as a guide for
farmers who plan to reorganize their farm operations.
Also under study is the law of land contracts. It is
being investigated to help in attaining, maintaining,
and transfering farm ownership. Records are being
kept on eight irrigated farms in central South Dakota
to determine the economics of irrigation. Rural taxa
tion and assessments are alsobeing investigated.
RURAL LIVING
Indian Studies
Increased knowledge of Dakota Indian values is
necessary as a first step in formulating action pro
grams for the solution of social and economic prob
lems that will be acceptable to the Indian people on
the South Dakota reservations. Studies were made of
traditional Dakota religion and the values of Dakota
society.
In the statistical analysis of contemporary values
in three communities on the Pine Ridge Reservation,
the findings were:
1) The values of Western society were accepted in
most cases, but only about half of the traditional Da
kota values were accepted.
2) The greatest probability of association was dis
covered between marginal religious activities (peyote
and yuwipi) and acceptance of traditional Dakota
values. This evidence tended to support the theoretical
contention that themorethe individual Indianaccepts
the traditional values along with Western values, the
more likely he is to develop value conflicts that he
attempts to resolve in marginal religiousactivities.
A survey of the socio-economic conditions on the
Crow Creek Indian Reservation was completed. A
study of social and economic conditions on the Pine
Ridge Reservation has been designed. In this study
basic values, reference groups, familism, and group
participation will be analyzed in relation to the pres
ent socio-economic status of the Indian people. A
survey is planned of economic and social conditions
and potential to determine the likelihood of success in
farm and ranch operations. Findings can benefit both
Indians and non-Indians if the results are considered
by policy makersin planning future programs.
Effects of Out-Migration
Field work designed to determine the changes
that have takenplace in the institutions in a heavy out-
migration county has been completed. Preliminary
analysis indicates that particular types of businesses
are increasing in spite of decreased population, while
others are decreasing rapidly. There are also indica
tions that businesses in the "county seat town" are not
being affected to the same extent as those in the other
towns in the county.
Personal Adjustment
Personal adjustment among older persons isbeing
studied. The hypotheses that personal adjustment is
positively related to health, marital status, and eco
nomic circumstances were supported. However, con
trary to common conception, no relationship was
found between personal adjustment andemployment,
activities, or degree of isolation. No relationship was
found between personal adjustment and chrono
logical age. However, persons conceiving themselves
as "old" or "elderly" tended to show poorer adjust
ment than those who did not think of themselves in
this way.
Other Research
The effectiveness of theFarmand Home Develop
ment Program is being evaluated in one county. This
will help determine if this program should be ex
tended to other counties and will reveal areas of the
program that are more or less successful.
Attitudes of farmers living adjacent to communal
farms suggest that an important factor influencing
attitudes toward this type of farm may be the eco
nomicposition of the farmer as regards tenancy. This
study contributes to basic research in attempting to
test the relationship between attitude and contact and
attitude and knowledge.
As many as 805 lice were found on one walleye in
a study of fish parasites. Flukes and tapeworms are
also widespread in the state's lakes and ponds. Fishes
were collectedfrom 33bodiesof water, with 589fishes
of 28 species being examined. Three-fourths of them
were parasitized by at least one of the 35 species of
parasites found.
Raccoons—their diets, damage, and the diseases
they carry—are being studied.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Agricultural engineering research concerns six
phases: 1) Power and machinery deals with agricul
tural machinery design and application. 2) Soil and
water or drainage and irrigation includes irrigation,
drainage, water application, soil and moisture studies
in building terraces, ponds, ditches, flumes, and spill
ways. Also included are rainfall, runoff, and water
flow studies. 3) Rural electrification mainly concerns
putting electricity to work on the farm. 4) Farm
structures includes farm building design, housing
needs of livestock and poultry, building loads and
stresses, and functional requirements of farm build
ings. 5) Agricultural crop processing involves the ap
plications of engineering methods and equipment in
thepackaging and processing ofagricultural products.
6) Weather modification is concerned with ways to
control or modify such conditions as rainfall, hail
storms, and snowfall.
Harvesting, Drying, and Storing Crops
Research indicates that the picker-sheller com
bined with corn drying equipment prevents losses of
thecrop in the field. A three-slat bottom wagon drier
enables anoperator tohave a low-cost drying arrange
ment that processes from 300to 500bushels of shelled
corn in 24 hours. Bin drying corn of 25% moisture
down to 12% with supplemental heat during below-
freezing temperatures has been proven successful. Un-
heated airdid notdo a satisfactory job.
Feeding trials reveal that good quality corn with
as much as 30% moisture canbedried at temperatures
up to 255° F. and be just as good for poultry as old,
naturally dried corn.
Cylinder speed of a combine plays a large part in
the amount of seed damage in sorghum. Visible seed
damage was 5% or less when the cylinder was oper
ated at about 900 revolutions per minute. At 1,000 to
1,300 revolutions, visible damage increased to 10 to
25%. Cylinder-concave clearance did not seem to
affect seed damage, but cracking decreased as feed
rate was increased.
The initial cost per ton of storing alfalfa-brome
silage depends greatly upon the type and size of the
structure. Permanent type silos have a higher initial
cost butlower upkeep and less spoilage loss than semi
permanent bunkersilos or temporary stacks.
Generally, the glass-lined steel silo costs from $25-
35 per ton of capacity for sizes from 190 to 400 tons.
The upright silo costs about $10 per ton for a 200-ton
unit. A 120-ton bunker silo used in the study had an
initial cost of $4.10 per ton of capacity. Trench silo
costs vary according to location, floor, and side wall
used, but usually range from $2-6 per ton. Stack silo
costs also vary greatly, depending on the amount of
fencing and poles required and the type of cover
used. Generally stack silo storage costs vary from 50
cents to $1 a ton.
Comparisons of pressures and overturning mo
ment were made on an 8-foot vertical wall and a wall
with an outward slope of 1 foot per 4 feet of height
on a bunkersilo. Lateral pressures of 60 and 73 pounds
per square foot, respectively, were found for the verti
cal and sloped walls.
Housing and Equipment
Radiant and reflective means of conditioning ani
mal shelters is under study. If practical, this method
shouldbevaluable for cooling or heating objects with
in structures that prohibit control of air temperature.
A heat pump system of ventilating poultry houses
worksquite wellexcept for some troublefrom clogged
air filters.
An air conditioning system that cools during the
warm season and heats by means of a heat pump dur
ing the cool season may have possibilities in elec
trically heated homes. The heat pump, which trans
fers heat from the outside air into a building, may be
able to supply supplemental heat—or even all the heat
—during certain periods of the year. This system is
being compared with electric heat panels.
A portable floor plate brooder for chicks has been
proven economically successful where extremely cold
temperatures are not encountered. Heat is supplied
by thermoplastic soil heating cable between a bottom
layer of plywood and insulating board and a top
layer of asbestos cement board.
Corrugated sheet metal gives promise as an inex
pensive hog shade. Along with being relatively inex
pensive, it requires little storage space during the
winter.
Irrigation Equipment
Considerable research is under way on sprinkler
nozzle sizes and design and sprinkler line spacings.
Various irrigation systems are also compared.
HORTICULTURE AND FORESTRY
Fruits and Vegetables
Black polyethylene plastic mulch produced corn,
tomatoes, beans, and cucumbers that matured earlier
than with several other organic mulches. Increased
yields were noted with corn, cucumbers, beans, and
cabbage. Black polyethylene reduced cultivation time
byone-fourth, increased soil temperature, and helped
retain soil moisture.
Various width strips of black polyethylene were
tried as windbreaks. All were ripped by the end of
the growing season and none gave as great wind re-
Ralph E. Waugh (left), who ranches near Reva, has a wide
range of interests, including research the Experiment Station
is conducting. Rather unusual for this area is a ranch with a
landscaped yard, to say nothing of a garden. Superintendent
W. R. Trevillyn of the Antelope Range Field Station looks
forward to some crisp, fresh lettuce.
duction as snowfence. Under extreme dryland condi
tions, wind protection may give little, if any, yield
increase.
Improved varieties of grapes, red raspberries, and
black raspberries, better adapted to South Dakota,
are in the process of development. Selected native
grape seedlings were found that transmit early ma
turity to their progeny. This should facilitate the
development of hardy high quality varieties of grapes
that can easily mature during a relatively short grow
ing season.
High quality varieties of tree fruits adapted to
South Dakota conditions are in the process of being
developed. Attempts are being made to determine
winter hardiness prior to germinating the seed. This
would enable plant breeders to expend efforts only
on hardy seedlings.
Senator Dunlap strawberry has shown better adap
tation to a wide range of growing conditions and has
consistently given greater yield and better winter
plant survival than any other variety. This variety
also has greater tolerance to mechanical injury by
pickers than other varieties.
Shrubs and Trees
Softwood andsemihardwood cuttings have proven
best for propagating the Lillian Gibson rose. The va-
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Ervin Grenz operates 1,800 acres—1,280 of
which are under cultivation—west and
north of Eureka. He has about 200 head of
cattle and grows wheat, flax, and alfalfa.
This year he seeded some Teton alfalfa in
rows with the idea of producing seed. In
the photo Superintendent Albert Dittman
of the North Central Substation talks over
wheat crop prospects with Grenz.
Louis Rocs and John, his son, raise cattle
and hogs as wll as small grains and corn
near Tulare. Water from a dugout has
given them some problems at times.
Through their county agent they have
made use of the Experiment Station's re
search and the analytical services State
College offers.
Ingebert Fauske, who operates a ranch near
Quinn, chats with Superintendent Don
Woodford of the Range Field Station.
Fauske houses his machinery in this pole-
type structure and has used many of the
shrubs and trees the Experiment Station has
developed and recommended.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jean Mehegan, Brookings,
use plastic greenhouses for their commer
cial flower and garden plant business.
Keith Crew, of Interior, operates 8,000acres
with his dad. In the photo he and Don
Woodford, superintendent at the Range
Field Station, check some Nehred wheat
kernels.
Ted Opp farms^,1,080 acres east of Eureka.
He grows corn ,<nd oats and has about 170
head of cattle—these are some of the bulls
he is raising. C^;p works closely with the
superintendent ^t the North Central Sub
station as he plans his farming operation.
Mayo Kjellsen and his dad farm south of
Arlington. They use a concrete feedlot and
self-feeders for their 150 hogs. Kjellsen's
beard ties in with the Hobo Day celebra
tion at State College, where he is an animal
husbandry major.
MAYO KJELLSEN
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riety is noted for its hardiness, vigor, and ability to
flower.
It is apparent that closer spacing of windbreaks
and shelterbelts reduces the length of time required
for cultivation. Maintenance is a major cost of wind
break development in the Plains area.
Ponderosa pine can make acceptable Christmas
trees with proper pruning.
FOODS AND CLOTHING
Nutritional Studies
A study of the nutritional status and the dietary
needs ofolderpeople in SouthDakotaisnearingcom
pletion. It should lead to a better understanding of
their nutritional needs and of some of the relation
ships among nutrients.
Other research is designed to provide basic infor
mation about the requirements for and utilization of
pure amino acids. It will be useful in determining the
levels of protein intake to recommend.
A study of dietary practices and the nutritional
status of Indian children is being conducted. Eight
Indian boarding schools are participating.
Foods and Food Preparation
A survey was made of the food likes and dislikes
of students in the Home Economics and Pharmacy
freshman classes. Fifty percent of the students indi
cated an acceptance of lamb, 99% an acceptance of
beef, and 85% an acceptance of pork. Observations
are under way in the college cafeterias on the actual
consumption of meat by the students with three kinds
of roasts—lamb, beef, and pork.
Information is being obtained on cooking losses
of roast lamb leg. Samples of the cooked meat are
taken each time lamb is served and these are frozen
for chemicalanalyses.
Under comparable roasting conditions, turkey
toms may be preferable to hens, particularly after
frozen storage. High energy diets were not necessary
to produce turkeys that were acceptable to the con
sumer. Such diets may producesomewhat more pref
erable carcasses, but their use would be governed by
other factors such as economy and availability.
The chemicals of a widely usedcommercialhouse
hold water softener appear to prevent meat from
becoming tough. It isbelieved that thenormalprocess
of rigor mortis is interrupted.
Hard water gives the best flavor for coffee or tea.
But softened water produces more tender vegetables,
with flavor and color of frozen peas or beans about
the same with either.
Clothing and Textiles
Data on the relative propertiesof blanketsmade of
such fibers as nylon, acrilan, and Orion are being
gathered. Such data are needed as a basis for aiding
the homemaker and institutional buyers in selecting
blankets.
The serviceability of denims with part rayon and
nylon is being studied to determine if the addition of
11 to 18% nylon increases certain qualities, and if the
presence of rayon causes property changes.
Iron in the laundry water may cause white clothes
to turn yellow. Towels washed in filtered water were
about as white after25 washings as theiroriginal color.
Towels washed in tap water, however, started to turn
yellow or tan.
List of Research Projects Under Way
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Sprinkler Irrigation Possibilities in South Dakota, Hatch 192.
Application of New Materials and Design in Farm Buildings,
Hatch 203.
The Use of Crop Drying and Crop Conditioning Machinery
and Equipment for South Dakota Crops, Hatch 246.
^Portable Plate Brooder with Electric Heating Elements,
Hatch 280.
Adaptations of New Construction Concepts to the Design of
Farm Service Buildings and Animal Shelters, Hatch 316.
Investigation of Basic Mechanical Properties of Agricultural
Seeds and Seed Crackage During Planting and Harvesting
Operations, Hatch 320.
Basic Factors Affecting the Transfer of Radiant Energy Be
tween an Object and a Reflective Enclosure, Hatch 321
(NC-23).
*Ventilation of Poultry House by Use of Electric Fan, Heat
Exchangers, and Dehumidifiers, State 232.
Structural Requirements and Performance of the Above-
ground Trench Silo, as Compared to Other Silos, State 273A.
Rural Electric Research, State 317.
Hydrologic Studies of Small Watersheds in South Dakota,
Hatch 335.
AGRONOMY
Soil and Crop Management Systems for Improved Soil Pro
ductivity, Hatch 4-R (NC-17).
Breedingand Testing of Oats,Flax, and Ryefor South Dakota
Conditions, Hatch 25-R.
Weeds and Weed Control, Hatch 32-R (NC-10).
Effects of Mineral Fertilizers, Crop Residues, Legumes, and
Grasses, on the Fertility and Physical Properties of Soils,
Hatch 46-R.
Breeding and Testing Forage and Grain Sorghums and Su
dan Grass, Hatch 61-R.
The Breeding of Superior Field Corn Hybrids, Hatch 66-R.
The Breeding and Testing of Forage Legumes, Hatch 74-R
(NC-11).
The Breedingand Testing of Soybeans, Sunflower, SafBower,
and Castor Beans for South Dakota, Hatch 148-R.
Breeding and Testing Wheat, Hatch 181-R.
The Breeding and Testing of Superior Grasses Adapted to
South Dakota, Hatch 182-R (NC-7).
Cultural Practices for Improving the Efficiency and Stabili
ty of Crop Production in South Dakota, Hatch 256.
The Importance and Evaluation of Physical Properties of
(South Dakota) Soils as Influenced by Soil Management Prac
tices, Hatch 269.
The Genetics of Reaction of Alfalfa to Diseases of the Black-
stem Complex, Hatch 302 (NC-37).
The Influence of Aeration and Mechanical Impedance on
Crop Yields, Hatch 304, (NC-17).
The Physiology and Biochemistry of Winter Injury and Sur
vival in Field Crops, Hatch 322 (NC-42).
Effect of Time of Application and Form on Nitrogen Ferti
lizer on Crop Response, Hatch 323 (NC-16).
Testing Corn Hybrids in South Dakota, State 151.
The Development of Soil Testing Procedures and a Soil Test
ing Program, State 172-R.
The Investigation of Soil Problems in Relation to Irrigation
Development in Subhumid Areas, State 173-R.
The Surveying of Soils in South Dakota, Statewide Service
183-R.
The Performance of Grass-alfalfa Mixtures Under Grazing
Conditions, State 225.
Physiological Investigation in Alfalfa, State 295.
Breeding and Testing of Barley for South Dakota and Upper
Midwest Conditions, State 303.
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
Nutritive Value of Grasses and Hays of the Northern Great
Plains, Hatch 120-R.
Inbreeding, Linecrossing, and Selection Within the Hamp
shire, Duroc, and Yorkshire Breeds, Hatch 124-R.
The Improvement of Beef Cattle Through Breeding, Hatch
167-R (NC-1).
Marketing Roughages Relating Quality to Prices and Costs,
Hatch 267.
*Efficiency of Marketing Livestock in South Dakota, Title
11, (ES 285) 265-R.
The In Vitro and In Vivo Digestibility of Prairie Hay and
Other Forages Related to the Carbohydrate Components,
Hatch 293 (NC-25).
*The Effect of Hormones on Feed-Lot Performance and Car
cass Quality of Growing and Fattening Lambs, Hatch 298.
Corn and Sorghum Harvesting and Storage, Hatch 324.
Protein and Energy Requirements of Beef Cattle, Hatch 325.
Development of a High Producing Flock of Tailless Sheep,
State 9-R.
Levels and Lengths of Time of Concentrate Feeding for Win
tering Bred Range Ewes Under Range Conditions, State
159-R.
The Cumulative Effects of Various Summer Grazing Treat
ments on Range Ewe Production and on the Native Vegeta
tion in Northwestern South Dakota, State 177-R.
Creep Rations for Pigs, State 212-R.
Summer Grazing of Beef Cows for Calf Production, State
216.
*Nutritional Studies with BeefCows Wintered on the Range,
State 217.
Mineral Requirements and Mineral Supplements for Sheep
and Cattle. Manganese Requirements for Growing-Fattening
Cattle, State 218-R.
Irrigated Pastures for Cattle and Sheep, State 229.
*Keeping Quality and Feeding Value of Silage, State 237b.
The Effect of Antibiotics and B-Vitamins in Rations for
Swine, State 238-R.
The Amino Acid Requirements of Swine, State 251.
Supplementation of Cereal Grains for Swine, State 268.
Effect of Some Management Practices on Sheep Production,
State 329.
A Rapid Method for Determination of Percent Fat, Protein,
and Moisture in Meat by Use of Density, State 331.
The Relationship of Chemical Constituents to the Tender
ness of Meat, State 333.
BACTERIOLOGY
Studies on the Effect of Antibiotics on Microflora of Chickens,
Hatch 257.
*Proiect was concluded at end of fiscal year.
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Improvement of Dairy Cattle Through Breeding, Hatch 184-
R (NC-2).
A Study of the Recovery and Transplantation of the Bovine
Ova, Hatch 189-R.
Bloat in Ruminants, Hatch 245-R (NC-27).
Endocrine Factors Affecting Milk Production, Hatch 310.
Growth Studies of Calves and Growing Heifers, State 153-R.
A Comparison of Losses and Feeding Value of Hay-Crop
Silage with Crimped and Artificially Dried Hay, State 227.
Improved Pastures for Dairy Cattle, State 234.
A Study of Protective Principles in Milk, State 307.
ECONOMICS
Farm Tenancy Improvement in South Dakota, Hatch 147-R.
Agricultural Economic Trends in South Dakota, 1900-1950,
Hatch 157-R.
Attaining, Maintaining, and Transferring Farm Ownership,
Hatch 166-R (NC-15).
Economics of Irrigation in South Dakota, Hatch 198-R.
Economics of Soil Conservation on South Dakota Farms and
Ranches, Hatch 211.
*Grain Marketing Practices and Problems in South Dakota,
Hatch 224. (NCM-10).
Improving the Farm Credit Situation in South Dakota, Hatch
240.
Consumer Preferences, Demand, and Potential Supply for
Butter of Various Flavors and Qualities, Hatch 272,
Weather Information for Agriculture, Hatch 291 (NC-26).
An Analysis of Change in Patterns of Livestock Marketing in
South Dakota, Hatch 294 (NCM-18).
The Evaluation of Pricing and Trading Practices in Local
Grain Markets in South Dakota, Hatch 299 (NCM-19).
Adapting Dairy Marketing Systems and Practices to Chang
ing Utilization and Technology, Hatch 305 (NCM-12).
Members, Attitudes and Understandings and Their Relation
to Patronage in Farmers Purchasing Cooperatives, Hatch 306.
A Study of Managerial Decision Making and Procurement
Policies in Selected South Dakota Dairy Plants, 313-RMA.
Marketing Farm Seeds, Hatch 314.
Methods and Economics of Marketing Higher Quality Wool
from Farm Flocks, Hatch 315.
Conflicts in Means and Endsin the Federal Commodity Price
and Income Programs, Hatch 330 (NCM-11).
Improving Rural Taxation and Assessments in South Dakota,
State 262.
Farm Business Management Data and Practices in South
Dakota, State 264.
Improving Arrangements for Financing and Maintaining
Small Watershed Projects, State 301.
*lmproving the Organization and Operating Efficiencies of
Wholesale Butter and Egg Marketing, State 326.
ENTOMOLOGY-ZOOLOGY
The European Corn Borer in South Dakota—Its Control,
Life History, and Distribution, Hatch 187-R (NC-20).
The Life History, Distribution and Control of the Fringed
Tapeworm of Sheep in South Dakota, Hatch 260.
Investigations of the Alfalfa Insect Situation in South Dakota,
Hatch 288.
Investigations of the Spotted Alfalfa Aphids in South Dakota,
Hatch 311 (NC-38).
The Control, Economics, and Biology of Certain Insects,
Mites, and Ticks Affecting Cattle, Sheep, and Swine, State
186-R.
Investigations to Develop a Systemic, Chemotherapeutic
Method of Controlling Cattle Grubs, State 244.
Fish Parasites in South Dakota, State 277.
The Economic Importance and Life History of the Raccoon
in South Dakota, State 308.
Intestinal Parasites of Cattle, Their Control, and Their Ef
fect on Rate of CJain, State 278.
Farm Fishpond Management in South Dakota, State 312.
Emergency Outbreaks of Insects and Their Control, State
220.
Investigations of the Corn Rootworm Complex {Diabrotica
spp) in South Dakota, Their Economic Importance, Life His
tories, Distribution, and Control, State 328.
HOME ECONOMICS
Nutritional Status and Dietary Needs of Older People in
South Dakota, Hatch 178-R (NC-5).
Measure of Serviceability of Fabrics and Garments, Hatch
259 (NC-24).
Blanket Qualities, Hatch 319.
The Availability of Phenylalanine in Foods and the Effect of
Different Tyrosine Levels of Phenylalanine Requirements,
Hatch 327 (NC-49).
Acceptability of Lamb by South Dakota State College Stu
dents and Nutrient Content of Different Cuts, Hatch 334.
Study of Dietary Practices and Assessment of Nutritional
Status of Indian School Children,State336 (activity).
HORTICULTURE
Breeding Tree Fruits for South Dakota, Hatch 1-R.
Production and Breeding of Early, Drought and Disease Re
sistant, High Quality Tomatoes for Home Use, Hatch 49-R,
Modification of Wind and Temperature to Improve Vege
table Yields and Quality, Hatch 118-R.
Selection of Adapted Species and Strains of Trees and Shrubs
for South Dakota Farms, Hatch 142-R.
The Collecting, Preserving, Cataloging, Propagating, and
Testing of Fruit Plants Having Potential Genetic Value,
Hatch 174-R (NC-7).
The Effect of Spacing on the Survival, Growth, and Effective
ness of Windbreaks and Shelterhelts in South Dakota, Hatch
239.
Breeding Small Fruits for South Dakota, Hatch 252.
Growth and Yield of Strawberries and Raspberries as In
fluenced by Cultural Treatment, State 145.
Vegetative Propagation of Hardy Ornamental Plants, State
258.
New Methods of Constructing and Heating Small Green
houses in South Dakota, State 286.
PLANT PATHOLOGY
Potato Diseases and Their Control, Hatch 107-R.
The Control of Root-Rot Diseases of Barley and Winter and
Spring Wheat, Hatch 115-R.
Investigations and Control of Alfalfa and Other Forage Le
gume Diseases, Hatch 230.
Seed Treatment and Soil Amendments for the Control of Seed
Rot and Seedling Blight, Hatch 296.
The Nature and Control of Certain Soil-Borne Diseases of
Sorghum, State 110-R.
Tomato Diseases and Their Control, State 146-R.
Corn Diseases and Their Control, State 185-R.
Foliage Diseases ofSmall Grain and TheirControl, State 204.
Grass and Alfalfa Silage, State 237C.
The Biology and Control of Forage Grass Diseases, State 250.
Flax Diseases and Their Control, State 276.
Oat Diseases and Their Control, State 283.
Control of Diseases Affecting Shelterbelt, Forest, and Shade
Trees in South Dakota, State 292.
POULTRY
*The Control of Selenium Poisoning in Poultry, Hatch 28-R.
The Development and Analysis of Improved Techniques for
Marketing Poultry Products, Hatch 175 (NCM-14).
Effects of Inbreeding Upon Economic Qualities of Chickens,
Hatch I79-R (NC-47).
Supplementation of Cereal Grains for Chickens, Hatch 241.
Factors Affecting the Performance of Turkeys, Hatch 242.
Maintaining Quality of Turkey Meat in Market Channels,
Hatch 26I-R (NCM-7).
The Comparative Values of Rape, Sudan Grass, and Other
Forage Crops for Growing and Finishing Turkeys, State
79-R.
Mineral Requirements of Turkeys, State 22I-R.
Performance Testing of Poultry, State 287.
Sex Reversal Studies of the Fowl, State 289.
RURAL SOCIOLOGY
The Impact of Population Changes Upon Rural Communities
in South Dakota, Hatch 222-R (NC-18).
The Socio-Economic Influence of the Communal Type Farm
on the Rural Community in South Dakota, Hatch 255.
Selected Factors Influencing Adjustment of Indians in the
Rural Areas of South Dakota, Hatch 273.
Retirement and Health Problems of Rural Families in South
Dakota, Hatch 279.
Evaluation of Deuel Country Farm and Home Development,
Hatch 332.
Social and Economic Factors Associated with Success or Fail
ure of Farm and Ranch Operations on Indian Reservations
of South Dakota, State 318.
STATION BIOCHEMISTRY
Selenium Poisoning, Hatch I9-R.
Nitrate Poisoning, Hatch 87-R.
Farm and Home Water Quality Improvement, Hatch 275.
Urinary Calculi, Hatch 309.
VETERINARY
The Control of Fowl Cholera, Hatch 14I-R (NC-6).
Virus Diarrhea (Mucosal Disease) of Cattle, Hatch 253
(NC-34).
Leptospirosis of Farm Animals in South Dakota, Hatch 270.
Sporadic Bovine Encephalomyelitis, State 171.
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G. S. Harshfield, D.V.M., M.S Veterinarian
T. A. Dorsey, D.V.M Associate
L. D. Jones, D.V.M., M.S. Associate
John McAdaragh, M.S - ...Assistant
J. B. Taylor, V.M.D Associate
Substations
Donald Woodford, B.S., Superintendent
Range Field Station, Cottonwood
Albert Dittman, B.S., Superintendent
- —North Central Substation, Eureka
Wade R. Pringle, B.S., Superintendent
-Central Substation, Highmore
Niel a. Dimick, B.S., Superintendent
- Newell Field Station, Newell
W. H. Trevillyan, B.S., Superintendent
Antelope Range Field Station, Buffalo
James D. Rahn, Superintendent
-Reed Ranch Substation, Presho
husband
Agricultural and home economics research
at South Dakota State College delves many areas,
seeking information that will aid South Dakotans
in their quest for a better life.
